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OUIMET WOULD BE IN FUNNY FIX SHOULD HE CAPTURE THE

ELMER MYERS'S ELEGANT TWIRLING
FORM CASTS GORGEOUS GLEAM OF

HOPE ON CONNIE MACK'S HORIZON

Games Against Boston and Chicago Show That
Another Reliable Regular Seems Assured.

Rah Rah Athletes Crowd Training Camps

MTCRS has returned to the fold. lie has "come back" nt last and now
Is winning tome ball fjamoi for Connie Mack. Hli performance In Chicago

Saturday Is worthy of note, un he defented the favorite for tho American I.eaKtio

pennant hunt and proved that ho Is In shape to do his share of vioik In tho
future. If he hadn't been In shape ho would havo had no chance to stop the K.inR

from the Windy City This victory, comlnn right on tho heels of hli win ocr
Babe Ruth In Boston last Wednesday, should hrlnK a smile to Connie's face for
now he has an expert moundsman who can take his turn In tho box and rolleo
the other tvvlrlers.

Mrs started out poorly this e?ar. In the South ho showed flashes of form,
but they disappeared when he camo back to open the season. Several tlmoi ho

was knocked out of the box and Manager Mack kept him on the sidelines for
more than a month I'lnnllv he was given u chance In Boston mill urprlel

very ono by making good. Ho kept tho hits well scattered nm) was master of

ine Mtuition hi all time-- 1. .in--i will bo it great help" to tho trim now. im tho

r," p'rer- - '! Iinve n r. - in tnko their icgulnr turni In the bn Uuih,
Noyes, Jing Johnson and Selbold nrt nblo to hold their own. but they enn't pitch

eveiy other day und expect to bo effective l'rom now on tho Macks can bo

looked upon to show something on Die western trip.

RUTH seems to be havingB''suspension expired ho lost to the
some hard luck. The day after his

, loped by Cleveland. Alexander Isn't tho only star wlio is genius his
bumps these das

Training Camps Full of Noted Rah-Ra- h Athletes
THD rest of tho population turned Its attention to tho gcntlo pastlmo of

IV tho Kaiser" llko the rah-ra- h liovs, world-wid- e freedom nnd universal

democracy would be accomplished before the air lleet would become necessary.

The collego athletes In pirtlcular have nocked to tho colors with nn enthusiasm
and unanimity that have cen widely lauded and tho virions training camps nro

Chock-- full of former football, tms.ch.i1l. basketball, tennis and track mars.

Plattsburg, the great New York onicers' training school, is a veritable lilvo

Of cracks, virtually every Institution of any nolo In the country having

highly trained physical representatives there, working hard In tho effort to learn

the grim war game

Harvard has the greatest representation, with approximately 700 nltimnl nnd

students Cornell. Princeton, Brown, Columbia, Massachusetts Tech, Dartmouth

In fact, all the bigger colleges nnd a good many of tho smaller onos, too. find In

the list reason to be proud of their men. Football plavers, truck nnd field Htnrs,

tennis experts In fact, the devotees of every vlrllo department of our sport cur-

riculum find places among our future olllccrs
Trobably the man of greatest present prominence In sport on the Plattsburg

list Is Richard Norrls Williams, Id. national tennis chnmplon With him Is

Clarence J. Griflln, who, with William M. Johnston, of San Francisco, holds tho

national tennis doubles title Johnston is to enroll In the coast camp Watson M.

Washburn, one of tho first ten In the ranking list, also Is going to Plattsburg.
Football sends an Illustrious corps to the camp. Robert T. P. Storcr, former

captain of the Harvard eleven, Joe Uiooks, ono tlmo Colgate star, who holds tho
R. (Tacks) Hardvvlck, ono of thocoaching position at Williams, Huntington

greatest all around players developed by the Crimson; Henry H. Ketchnm, former

captain at Yale, and M M. de Vltalls, gridiron und baseball star now nt Brown,

nro among the football leaders. t

listed are Harry Gardner, Harvard quarterback, and Chailey

Coolldge, Dick Harte. Tom Thacher. Bill Roblnon, Joe Hairis and

Mark Horno, of the Crimson's 1916 squad

From Every Campus in

Athletics and Saturday ho was vol- -

the Country They Come
former

Parlsette,
eleven of 1916 sends Joe Neville, while Williams sends Cy Toolan,

YALE'S
and baseball star. J. W Saladlne, Jr , of Dartmouth, nnd J. O

- r,i.,.. nmniiivn mnn nrn iMnttshurrers well known Mark rnrntim, cap

tain, and Ray Ward, of Brown, Rhumway. of Amherst. "Red" Loudon, of Dait-mout-

P B. Von Saltza, of Columbia, Waldemar L Dcctjen, of Weslejan. Douglas

M. Bomelsler and Lewis E Bomelsler, Jr, of Yale, nnd Crawford Blagdcn, of

Harvard, are other n gridiron performers

Track and Held athletes stand right behind their brethren of tho gridiron.
Ruppert B Thomas, of Princeton, intercollegiate champion at 100 lards In 1912,

William H. Mcanlx, of Harvard, one of the best hurdlers In tho country; William
A. Barron, Jr.. former captain of tho Harvard track team, and Derrill Trcnholm,

of Dartmouth, a hurdler, nrc among the top notchers enrolled.

S V. Aldridge. of Brooklyn, who prepared nt Manual Training and starred at
Pennsylvania, Dick Cleveland, son of the former President and ono of tho Prince-

ton shot-putte- rs and football players; Sherman BIJur nnd H. A. Bucrmejer, Jr.,
of Columbia, r. A Victor, of Williams; Warren Gllman, once captain at Brooklyn
College, E. K Merrlhew, prominent at Harv ard and later a member of the B. A. A.
relay team, James W. Doon, sprinter nt Tech, George Haydock, narvaul polo

Vaulter, and Wesley Cottrell, of C. C. N. Y. and Erasmus, are others of moro than
ordinary prominence.

The ranks of the tennis players Include quite a number in addition to thoso
already named.

Baseball's leading representatives are Samuel J. Reld, Jr., one-tim- e third
baseman and captain at Princeton, now a lawyer In Brookln, and Captain George
E. Abbott, of Harvard. Many listed for other sports also were adepts In baseball.

sends Captain Henry B. Cabot, of Harvard; Morris Hadley,
ROWING

son of the president of that institution, and R O. Pennell, of
' Columbia.

War Plans Put A. A. U. Affairs Up in the Air
annual championship games of tho Amateur Athletic Union, Instead ofTHE held during tho first weeks of September, as usually is tho case, prob-

ably will be fought out this year along about the middle of August. The fact
that Uncle Sam will bo busy making his first selections for an army to whip the
Germans at the time the national athletes usually are doing things Is the reason.
Three-fourth- s of the most prominent men in both divisions of tho union arc eligi-

ble to tho draft and they are expected to respond promptly to tho call. Holding
a meet In that event would be llko a world's series with the rival umpires from
each league doing nil tho playing as well as the talking

The East still Is favore.d for the location of tho games. It doesn't seem at nil
probable that St. Louis will rally and decide to hold the games regardless of war
conditions. Chicago and Phlladalphia both are in tho field for tho contests nnd
other cities aro bidding Agitation for the continuation of sports In splto of tho
war Is having its effect In the A. A. U. The decision to give medals Instead of tha
proposed certificates may be expected at any time. Interest, it has been found, Is
Just as keen now as at any time War Is detracting nothing from tho popularity
of the knights of the cinder path.

It had been decided to give only certificates of victory for this year, In the
belief that the war would claim so many men that a real championship event
would not be patriotic. Just the opposite hos been found to bo tho case. Tho
certainty with which various college officials have expressed themselves, added
to the declaration of President Wilson that he favored the continuation of games,
Is having Its effect. Sports aro going to be upheld If It is at all possible. Tho
tentative decision to hold the national games earlier this year Is only one Indi-

cation of tho direction tho eastern fan's mind Is following.

I

Is going to have lots of supporters before time comes forFOOTBALL
to start action, If announcements of Intentions to keep

play going are to be credited.

Bobby Jones Given Honor Place in Western Golf Play
interest attaches to he big Western Golf Association open amateur

championship play, the qualifying round of which starts today. More than
120 players are entered from all parts of the country, the leading representatives
from the East being Francis Oulmet nnd his links friend, Jesse Guilford, of Boston.
Ked Sawyer, of. Bob o Link, will play around with Oulmet. and .Albert Seckel, a
Chloago crack, will accompany Guilford.

One of the star features of the big engagement will be the appearance of the
noted team of kids from Atlanta,- - Including Bobby Jones, tbe fifteen-year-ol-

marvel, present southern tltlefiolder. Master Jones shares tho Honors In leading
the qualifying play, being paired In the favored role with James D. Standlsh, Jr.,
of Detroit, former western champion The second pair consists of Thomas Pres-cot- t,

another Atlanta youngster, nnd Kenneth P. Edwards, well-know- n Chicago
player.

Tho big regret of the tournament Is the absence of Chick Evans and Bob
Gardner, two present leading links exponents of the western section. Evans
pleaded business and Gardner has retired for patriotic service.

Extra pains were taken by the tournament committee to pair entering
players according to temperament and ability. The youngsters from the South
are all doubled with steady, careful and fast plaers, because as a rule tho boys
hurry through their matches and are Inclined to be upset If a partner uses up
too much time studying a hazardous putt or a keen approach.

It ! a truly great field, with golfers from every section of the country entered,

R. A Habjht and C E. Van VJeck, Jr., are the New York representatives. J. S.

Worthlngton, of Sunnlngflale, England, who has been In this country for some

tma ori business, will take part and Is paired with George W Adair, father Of

l"rry Adair and chaperon of tho four Atlanta (Go.) youngster who aro entered.

SHUT-OUTMATCH-
ES

POPULAR AT NETS

Belfield and Grccnpoint
Teams Blank Opposition

in Suburban League

PLAN BENEFIT TOURNEY

Rfpeatlns nt flection nnd repeating In
tennis nro different At least the Uelflelcl
Country Club and the Oreeiipolnt Tennis
Club plavers have reason to think so. for
thcro Is no fine or prison term for trams
that can win consecutlio Suburban League
victories without the loss of a single point

It's nlmost n habit now for llelnelel nnd
Orecnpolnt to win their If ague mate he
nlno points to nothing If the teams main-
tain the pace nml continue their drive It
will be another o of Greek meeting
Greek In the final championship match of
tho senson for these two teams el.ish nn
August 2S. the last Suburban League gath-
ering of the season They both won
the previous melt

On Saturday tho teams entered the com-
petitions fully nwnre of tho Imp'rtime
of winning cierv solitary point lireen-pol-

made n clean sweep bv taking nino
matches from Htentnn on the Stent". n
courts, while Heidi Id upset ArclnmreK net
sqund b) the same score Ileineld has in ue
reason to worry than ilrernp ilnt for I'up-tal- n

Harry Beta's team ban n good lead

Cook Nearly Spilled Ilcaiw
Due to ono A I Pool, of the Ktenton

team the Oreenpnlnt team was nonrli
scored upon for th's Ktenton plaver nine
very ncur spilling the beans In tho onlv
three-se- t match of the iln It rt A Mnttlx
did flunlly win. but nnlv after be mnile a
gallant uphl tight for points lnthe second
and third sets the sr ire being 0 1 d- -i

e'aptnln llnri V Hot never knows
whether bo will be able to plnv or iihother
the team will be without his inrvlees lie
plavs No 1 position and Is ono of tho lxst
plavers In the Suburban League Ketz Is
It, the marine corps nnd stationed nt the
na yard lr J H llodfiev was on band
and Won bis m.ateh with A Klt2 In two
nets It 11 llotheriall. L Tretnnln anil
(' Hlegel, Jr. wero other members of the
lirecnpolnt team

Ilolflold wns entirely too strong for Ard-mor- e,

winning all the matches in straight
sets and w itbout many close srores W
Knight. It S Stewart, II Krupp II V

Dornhelm Kteie Hntlicrsall and J L Cor-no- g

plavrd nn the Wlster team Pornhelm
Ik the Prankford H'gh School captain nnd
Junior champion IIo will greatly strengthen
tho llelfleld team He won his match with
W McDowell, of Ardmnte, 1 nnd then
won In the doubles with J L Cornog. this
pair defoitlng Ktehongrecn and McDowell
without losing a single game

The two other matches of Interest were
between PniverMty Courts nnd lllberon, the
former team w inning 7 to 1, nnd American
llrldgo and Philadelphia and Beading A A .

tho Atnerlc in llrldgo plajers scoring nn
vlctorv Reading lost two matches

bv default, having only live pl.aeis on
hand for tho mat h

Will 'I his City Stage Matches? (
Philadelphia 1ms never been n very popu-

lar tennis tenter during tbe summer
montlin. but when stars come hero to piny
thcro Is nlwajs Interest nnd n largo gal-
lery This was demonstrated nt the
Cjnwjd Country Club last hummer, when
a largo sum of inonej was taken In nt tho
gato to reo the .lapnneso nnd New York
plajers in action It was summer nnd it
was hot, but tho gallery was thcro Just
tli same

I. this Instance visitors nt Cynwjd did
not know that the gate charges would be
$1 per, so man) wero taken very much by
surprise The plain of the National Lawn
Tennis Association call for n Fcrlcs of ex-

hibition matches nil over tho country to
rnlo n fund of $100 000 for tho Amerlcin
lted Crosn to provide three nmbulance sec-
tions, fully equipped and manned bv teiinTs
plajers Tho plan is an Ideal ono and
dubs all over the country villi work to
make It a gieat success

Tho Philadelphia Cricket Club, with Its
temporary grandstands, etc , Is probably
IjcsI fitted to take up this matter nnd Mop
In lino with the other largo clubs In tho
country In doing n great big ' bit" for tho
war sufferers Will Joseph M .Turnings
and the Philadelphia Cricket Club olllclals
ask for n dato and guarantee the sum of
$1000?

Plajers May Volunteer Services
It Is proposed to fill the pcrsnhnel of

thrco tennis nmhul ince sections from the
tennis plajers of the rountry A placr
wishing to volunteer must send his name
with a statement from his doctor as to his
physical condition and tlireo eh matter let-
ters to Paul li Williams field secretary, 20
Ilroad street, N.eu York city, who will
nrrango for his enrollment in tno rmtoei
States medical corps through the headquar-
ters of the New York Keel Cross 389 rifth
avenue, under tho following conditions

First Applicant must bo nn American
citizen or subject of any foreign country not
nn enemj, nnd cannot be of German par-
entage

Second Ability to speak Bngllsh Is the
onlv educational qualification

Third Ago limits, eighteen to forty-fiv- e

If under twenty-one- . applicant must have
parents' or guardlins' written consent.

Fourth Phi steal examination Fnme ns
for regular army Minor defects of vision
correctable by glasses will not disqualify

Final phslcal examination must be taken
In New Yoik Details will be arranged by
tho field secretary

rifth. If accepted, the applicant will bo
required to enlist In tho 1'nlted States medl-c- at

corps when the section Is mustered Into
the service of the t'nlted States

Sixth This enlistment will bo for the
of the war.

Seventh From the date of enlistment Into
the United States medical corps the appli-
cant villi receive the pay, uniform and
equipment of the United States soldier and
be subject to order and discipline as such

I'ightlt Unlisted men will not be liable to
conscription

Ninth It is not tho policy of the military
authorities to transfer an enlisted man from
one unit to another or from one branch of
tbe Eervice to nnomer iiiinout nis consent,
though such transfer Is legal

Tenth All men enrolled In these units
will bo enlisted In the United States service
ns privates, with pay of $30 per month,
plus 20 per pent for foreign service.

nieventh Upon being mustered In, the
commanding otilcer will choose from the
ranks those best qualified to fill the post-tlo-

of noncommissioned ofllcers Pay of
nrst-clas- s prlvato. $30; mechanics and

$36; sergeants, $U ; sergeants, first
class, $65, plus 20 per cent in all cases for
foreign service.

Amateur Baseball Notes
American Tulley and llarrett continue In a

for no.ltlon In Ih. Manutac,,,,,. Leairue. Barrett sprung a surprise by
easy manner In which It disposed ofthe The winners counted all their runs

lihe first three Innlnss while lonotjpy did
tally until the ninth American Pulley

Shit out Ilecker. Smith & Pase, Butter-wort- h

from Olrard Shoe. 10 8. while
Wheeler continued Its reputation as a hard
loser and dropped another close one to Stokes Ic

Smith, 8 8.

Crew-lvle- k had an easy time defeating
Vacuum In he Petroleum and ran up
I total of 15 aialnst B Vacuum was held to
J slnile hit. while the winners poled out 18.
In the other cames Oulf downed union and
Texas beat Pure, 10-- k

nuhe McKenty was too- - Kood for Pottstown
and Htrawbrldsa & Clothier defeated the visit-
ors. McKenty fanned fourteen of the oppo-
sition, which had Murray. Posarty and Pierce,
of tha Chester team of tho Delaware County
Leasue. in Its line-u- p

r.it nrnthers lnaururated the season bv
trouncing ketterlluus 10 0 on the home trounds
at Forty-fourt- h rtreet and ParksUe arenue.
Next Saturday the Ut nine will play (he
United States nutria team.

WHEN A FELLER

. in of
in 15 20

IDLfiY PA11K secured a leg on the pen
nnnt In tho League when

tho baseball nlno of tint town elire.ucci
Pnlon A A, of l.innlnwne. on Salurda)
after ten bard-foug- Innings by tho wore of
7 to li Krrors pl.ajcd n prominent part In
the downfall of the I'nlon no
les'i than seven mlscues being e barged tn the
losers The tontcht was fairly tliioivn nw.av
In the tenth I'nlon's infield was vcr
nigged

The game was all In favor of Union In

the early sessions, and nt tho conclusion of
tho sixth Inning It was leading. 1 to 1. Itld-le- y

Park crawled to iilthln n run of their
opponents by counting tiilco In the scienth,
nnd when Itlght Klclder K.iJ hit a circuit
clout in the eighth with two men on, went
Into tho lend Pnlon was not to bo denied
and evened the totals with a brace of tallies,
and tho figures at tho termination of the
eighth weio ltarh side drew blanks In
tho ninth.

In tho tenth Third Baseman Itoblnson
of ltldley, got to first when Stanlcr misled
the third strike A sacrifice by linker
gavo lilm second, and bo went to third
when Shortstop Smith threw wild on
l'celey'n grounder. He then tallied on a
pissed ball, and the run proved to bo the
ono which gavo Ridley Park the pennant ns
I'nlon failed to scoro In its turn at bat

Union nnd ltldley P.aik had fought n

close raco all season, with ltldley Park lead-
ing at the close of tho third week, and for
n month after that the struggle w.ih a

affair Threo weeks ago I'nlon
went ahead but tho surprise of tho season
was sprung on Julj 1, when Drexel Hill
banded Pnlon a shutout by the hcore of 0

which eiened up tho standing and resulted
In ltldley Park winning out In the deciding
contest

Autocar, which captured the first-ha- lf

pennant In tho Mnln I.lno I eague, opened
tho second scries by easily winning from
lierwyn, 12-- 4 Dun &. Co found Hon Air
Just as soft and also registered the same
totals Tho N'orriston n A f , ono of the
notfcomers, vias humbled by W.one, 11--

and tho l.eo Tiro Company, representing
swamped 12-- 0

Kred Cloughley, of the Dun
which has heretofore plaed ns ii traveling
club, announces that ho has virtually
secured permission from tho authorities n

N'arberth to use the athletic field fn that
borough I'or threo seasons Dun ha been
travollng, but under the new
will play homo games

Douhle-heade- r day in the Induntrlil League
wna featured hy eomo fine baslnll ntthousli
It no happened that the leading teams nil lion
both names The feature proicd to 1m a fifteen
limine affair between Uuaker City Hubber nnu
I) I.. Ward Normlll the no hit star, wis on
the mound for Ward nnd was opposed to
Duphai an Indian hurler. Normlll hid all the
bitter of the solnir. allow Ihb his uppinenta enli
four hits while his teammates nicked Duphnz s
delivon for eleven Normlll had twenty strlki
outs to his credit nnd made two hits.

The leaders of tho northern section had a
closo rail wllh Hale Kllburn In the llrst
name the Sawmakers were blanked until the
ninth, when they won out by countlne three
times in the afterpiece they were again ilo
torloua, 5 .1 J & J llnbson won from
Standard Holler llearlne, 5 and B J, nhllu
Keen Kutter took a pelr from American Man
sanese Tironze 17-- 4 nnd G 4. Hess llrlsht main-
tained Its perfect record In the southern dM-elo- n

and made It eleien straight by defeating
Philadelphia rtoller and Machine. and ll-- o

dlenslde kept up Its winning streak In the
Mentiromerv County Ieasue. althoush It

ten Innlnss to humble Tort Washington
lilenflllie S IVC,IJ nam ,,uw iij n num. tun ujr
"VVhltey" Ambler In the tenth. Jenklntown
went Into second place with n 10 5 triumph uier
Ambler when VAIllow Oroie sprang the surprlso
of the day by taking the champion llethaircs
aggregation Into camp, 5 2

Trudtmirk
sure Is. Jicll

1038
1305
3436

NEEDS A FRIEND

DREXEL HILL TAKES FIRST HALF
FLAG IN INTERBOROUGH LEAGUE

WHEN UNION'S INFIELD BLOWS UP

Losers Pile Up Seven Errors and Throw Game
Away Tenth Inning-- Normile, Ward,

Wins Innings and Fans Batsmen

InterboroiiRh

aggregation,

Conshobocken, Westchester.
nggregation

arrangements

iini.vvi iu: copnty i.nwii'i:
M. I. P. H. I IT.I plnml l o i.ihiii iirlll . o i .ikki

t hcMrr 1 II 1 IIIHI Media O 1 .000
mu mm: i.iivm n
v. i p ('. V.V. I.. P.P.

Alitor ir I li I OTO v . ( heite r I) 1 .1101)
Dun I I o (mhi NnrrUlown o 1 .MM)
rol.&K. I II I IMMl llernsn O 1 .IKKI

Hume I (I I.MOU lln lr O 1 OOO

INT1 ItllOKIH (.11 l.P-AC-.l I!
W. I.. P. AV. I.. P.P.

Klellei Pnrk ( J .His Illgh'cl Pnrk S II .1"2
1 iilcin H I .Ji7 Media- 1 II .1HJ
llreiel Hill M ,1 .;.? 0 11 .000

run.Mil. I mi Miititnw ip. .tup.
v. i. p.p. v . i p.c.

Pern Itfirk 11 ll I Him Oak I line.., I II .HIM
hie 111 - .SI I hivllllte, 2 III .1117

l.lmllr) K
-, .1,1", . IMdl.i. - 1 11 .mi

VIDMf.OVIIJtY KIINTY I.UVOli:
. I,. P P. . I.. P.P.

(.1. ll i ,!M7 Ambler . . fl 7 .117
lenMiitcmn H I .1,1,7 M.I. rue 4 K .311
lletluDrca 7 A .5HI Port Hull, lit .03
INPl HTIUM. I.ILVdli; (M)IITII hlXTION)

. I.. P.P. VV. I P P.
IIK-ln- ri !l I .mill If. S. Ullli'n ft ft ..'.(Ml
Hol.-c.- 7 .1 .71)11 S inel Hull. 1 7 .KOCI
lieen Kutter 7 I ,i,n Amn. Mini's S U .1S1
Mlilville ft . .l,.",

IMllsTRIU. l.l.U.li: (SOLTII SnCTIOM
VV . I. P C V.V . I.. P.P.

HcxiH-llr- 11 II 1.IHM) Miller lock S ll .IV1
l.untiiu K l Ouikertlty .1 7 .:HI
IIihieIiIoii 7 4 .el ill IVirrcll i ll .IH1
Ward ft ft VKI P. It. & M. S ll .INI

IMII.PI.MIPNT II1 STKIVI, l.llK.l i:
VI . I.. P . . 1 P.P.

Mi ml ml I I .Kill) Amer. I'.n.. 1 s .811
.1.1. lewis 1 1 .7VII MI.ik I) .1 .1)00
Ilixter 1 1 .7Ml MexirKee-ll- . (I 5 .000
V. II. Mck'r 3 1 .J 11

M IMI'im ItPItS' I.P.AGIK
N . I.. P . . I.. P.P.Itirrelt 8 1 .KH (.Irani shoe 4 ft .144

Vin Pulley K 1 ,KSS VVhreler .1 7 .00stoke A s 7 I .77H Unite mnrth 1 7 .11!Monotjpe I. 1 .', llrtl.rr.S.&IMI U .000
PPTKOI.I.l VI A. A.
. I.. P.( . H'. I,. PC.ulf . . JO 1.IKMI ( reu-ltlc- k 1 I .BOO

I lllau I 1 .".(Ml Texns 1 I .501)
Pure 1 1 ..Villi Vacuum o " .000

PIIWM'OKI) SMIlltllYN I.PK.li:
. 1.. P.P. . I,. P.C.

P. Keirnej 11 ! .HV7 Tucker . ft H ,SHV
st Join)' 11 1 ,HV7 Willow 4 II .80S
Kkr.l II t .,)! While hull 4 HI .SHel
st. Mark' 11 H . l.'J 1 kr.l. 1 ! 11 .143

p. ami it. it. i.p.vr.ii:
w. i.. p.p. w. i.. r.p.

P. Itlchmonil K 0 l.illMI Mnm'ln I). S 4 .ftSO
All in. (ill 7 1 .." HUB. . N . 1 7
Itili:. Sim . s, ll ! ,7,vo 1 7 .illlliirrU.nli.il ft ,e,ll7 Heading I). 1 ll .14 1

N.c. (iiirdrn ft a . l.cn. on. . o 7 .000
.St. ( l.ilr ft a .l.-'- ft

P. It. It. MOTH IM'OW-PJ- I IjKAPeUi:
W . I.. P.( . W . I.. P.C.

Trenton X 1 .KK'I llilllmnre 4 ft .444
I'lilht. 7 i .777 llnrrltburg 3 A ,37S
VleiidiiWN ft .1 .til', 1e Vork ! 7 .tilWilmington A 4 .AAA Wuhhhigton 0 7 ,000

MIKTHW CHI I1P1I I.UK.l j

W. I. P.P. W. I.. P.C.llirper n 1 .V7 Ilrtlilehem .1 4 .429
lllliet ..0 1 .H37 Slllh 1st. J 4 .441)
lultan ft a .714 N.W.Mem. 1 (I .HI
Loteuiliit . 1 11 .571 srhwenkt'er 0 7 .000

IAMD1.N COUNTY J.P.UH'i:
W. I.. P.P. W . I,. P C.

Magnolia li 1 .nil l'rehyter'n 4 li .30
I.iiciih A. V. 1(1 3 .770 llerlln . 4 1) .HIS
Woodbnnn U 0 .500 IlellmnwT 2 11 .154

Itirnil.l.llP.M STI.P.I, I.K.GPP,
. .. P.C. V. i p.c.

Tebnnon . 4 1 .KIM) Steellnn 2 a .500
Itethleliem .1 I .7RO Pore Ulcer 2 2 ,500spar. Point 2 2 .500 Wilmington 0 B .000

MIKTUIIAST MVMPACTPHl.MJ l.IlGP;
W . I.. P.C. VV. I,. P C

Pkll Arsen. 1 .O0 Ollllneler . 4 8 .441
maker ( Itx 7 S .778 llollHih . 3 (1 ,i1'. It. rlumli ll S .607 North llrox i 1 ,

AbruMieto. S 4 .o.'.U lllururnthul 1 a ,iu
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE

W, P.P. W. I,. P.P.Eclnenllle 7 .7110 Pplancl.. 4 4 .600
N. ( heater 7 .700 lluinlllon 4 0 .400

Something Different
"Pull-Proof- " lies

55cfe

Every haberdasher ,pells "the best
tie"; so wo may bo excused from join-
ing in tho chorus.

However, wo will appoint you judge
and jury if a better tie and better value
exists than the famous G5c "Pull-proof- ."

Go to it.

Silk Shirt, Special $3.95
$5.00 Vahie

Si Storti
Market St. 1430 Chestnut St.
Market St. Broad & Gtrard Aa.
N. Front St. 3647 Woodland At.

'4- - &l hasPirt 'v;

: V '
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WESTERN GOLF TOURNEY
REGARDLESS OF BATTING BEE AND
-- "

T ATT,r

COBB WONT ATTAIN FORMER MARK

Record of 1911 Never
win .te Jiiquaieu wuimeu vyvuiujjc jDcwiea

Up" Should He Win' Golf Title
By GRANTLAND RICE

War Song of Summer
Sing your song of summer for the golden glow of June;
Sing it for the music of a thousand birds in tune;
Lift your voice gayly for the azure of its sky,
Star-li-t in the shadows the dusk wind whispers by;
Send the echoes rollicking of lovers in the lane,
Building air castles in the phantom realm of Spain;
Sing its many glories but the melody for mine

the corn upon the coblct and the melon on the vine.

Sing your song of summer for the liarvest of tho field,
The magic wealth of nature and the bounty of her yield;
Sing of rills, rock-frette- d, where the ever singing streams

" Ripple in their music through the land of golden dreams;
Sing ye of its roses, of its daisied fields of white,

0 The sweetness of its morning and the splendor of its night;
Far echo of all its wonders 6tet the song that goes for mine

the corn upon the coblct and the melon on the vine.

Cobb's wild rush through JunoDnsriTn July, when he sallied forth
upon bis famous batting rampage, there Is
hardly a chance that he villi equal his
greatest campaign back In 1D11

Six years ago Ty delivered the greatest
assault ever known In baseball In his 1D11
c ampnlgn Cobb smashed all records by scor-
ing 147 runs, making 218 hits In 140 gnmes

Tho record of 147 runs nnd 24S lilts In n
season has never been equaled, nor even
approached

So far Cobb has Just passed tho 100 hit
mark and has scored In tho neighborhood
of fifty runs In a trifle more than seventy
games In tho eighty-od- gnmes that re-

main he must pound out more than HO
lilts and f.coro moro than 100 runs to climb
up to his 1011 peak. This can be done
but it Is well beond probability unless T
can maintain bis Juno and early July spurt
the rest of tho way. This will call for a
batting average tho remainder of tho sea-
son around 450. Yet for tbe last six weeks
ho has been up around 460 in one of tho
most remarkable demonstrations ever
known.

The Red Sox In the West
Tho lied Sox are now facing nn lmport-nn- t

tour through the West Heretofore
thev have plajed their best ball In the
western country, nnd it is there they havo
nluna fought their hardest.

If they maintain their old standards on
this trip nnd stick around the crest, they
must still bo considered pennant favorites,
as for the last two jears they havo done
nil their bpst work from tho start of the
stretch The club starts West In flno con-
dition, well placed in the race It has not
been called upon to bear tho burden of
pacemaklng which Is n burden In n pennant
race. Just as It Is any other sort of run-
ning

Tho White Sox look moro formidable this
season than they havo over looked before,
but they still have a fine ball club to beat,
a club that undoubtedly will bang on to
the finish Tho sprint between these two
Is suro to be the season's leading feature.

Ouimct's Appearance
Tho'compctitlio nppearance of Francis

Oulmet in the western amateur nt Midlo-
thian this week will bo an Interesting addi-

tion to golfing lore
It has been two jears now since Oulmet

fell before Jimmy Standlsh, of Detroit, In
the amateur championship, and this defeat
marked his last appearance In competition

Since that date tho Ilostoplan has played
any amount of rare golf, but none of this
has been glien In tournament competition
There would be greater national Interest If
both I'vans and Gardner wero entered, but
ns it Is, Oulmet will have a hard field to
overthrow before P.nlshlng first

If Oulmet should win, tho complication
ensuing would bo abnormal We would
then have the western amateur champion
tiling In the Kast, but unablo to compete In
the cast as an nmateur

If that Isn't complex enough wo are foiled
for a rebuttal

Limerick of the Links
A polfcr who topped oil nte masMea,
And cut the golf ball tnto dasMcs,

KxcluUned tcith each mfss
ffiit fit telling you this

I am forced to use nnd ,

Not Yet
War may have dislocated many enter-

prises, especially thoso attached to sport
Hut so far It has failed to upset baseball

The gamo so far has known more than

Eisenlotir's
Masterpiece

L

u " ""i,;
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Was and Probably Never I

average prosperity, with-- the attendance fuDup to normal marks In past jears
Pasebalt and racing have both mrjTtdalong without suffering nny setback Anlthe Indications now are that these condl.tlons villi Inst out tho year Just what willhappen when American troops start "over

the top" nnd tho big nrmy now to be built
leaies for the front Is something else aula,Just vihnt villi happen when tho casualty
list starts Is beyond guessing

But so far as 1917 Is concerned baseball
has already passed tho danger zone, wltt
big crouds reported both Hast nnd West

T
COBB FIRST MAJOR

TO SCORE 50 RUNS

Georgian Well on Way to

Reach .400 Average With
the Bat

NO CHANGES IN NATIONAL

Ty Cobb Is on his way to the 400 mart.
I3y getting three hits In four times at bit
against Walter Johnson jesterday Tx

boosted bla nvcrago to .386. Ty scored hit
fiftieth run jesterday, also, and Is th
first major leaguo plaj cr to reach the

mark.
Speaker "stood still" yesterday makln

ono lilt In threo attempts Slsler lost thre
points, ns ho failed to get a hit oft tit
Yankeo pitchers. Chapman replaced Mllaa
In fifth place

Thero wero no games In tho National
League.

Here's how tho flvo leading batterj la
tho major leagues stand this morning

AMURICAN I.KAGCn
riajer Clul. ) A. II. It. II. Are.
Colli.. Detroit . . 78 27 fill 103 .584

sneaker, lleielind . 7S 270 41 01 .Jll
SMer. St. loin's 71 2'I7 30 00 .MJ
Mrlnnl. Vthletlrs ('.!) 201 22 K! Jll
Lhupimin, lletelanil . SO 27H 48 87 Jll

NATION W. I.KAOPi: e

Plavrr Phil) (I A 11. It. II. An.
( rillse, Mt. I oil I. 74 20V 30 0) .HI
l'mi-l- l, (Inrlnnutl (IX 2ft7 40 SI .54
Pliflirr, Plttkliurgh l 110 1!) 4S .534

lrnsl. st. I ceils R 21 47 7S .lt
Wheat, llrookbn 37 208 20 08 .311

SUUSH Is!
mEimJBL,TO ORDER

Itediirecl from $30, $25 and $Z0

PETER M0RAN& CO. WaK
13TII & MIUCKT. KMitVNTi: ON 1STB

R. K. COK. OTir AM) AHC1I STS.
Market st. More Open Kiery Krrnlnc

--si

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
Phillies vs. Pittsburgh

Pi Will AT 3:30 P. 51.
Seats on Snle nt (ilnibels and Sp&Idlnxi'

BROADWAY A. C. TONIGHT
Itllli Mnxnell vs. Jack Ilracly

Terry McGovcrn vs. Ynjr. Joe Borcell

Straight

SMMMpyHiOT
ABMIRMZS.
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BuilteMpjjrggg
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QttoEisenlohr.&:Bros.IncQrnQratg7l
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